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EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

FOUNDER’S DAY IS CELEBRATED
"Ike” Visits
Kankakee
A crowd of 25,000 cheered
as former President Dwight
D. Eisenhower toured the
Greater Kankakee Area, Fri
day,! Sept 14. An additional
2,500 listened during a break
fast in honor of U. S. Rep.
Leslie C. Arends, as the
former Chief Executive called
for a more unified effort by
Republicans to return their
party to office on every level.
Gen. Eisenhower attacked
the present administration,
although not by name, for
supporting policies which are
based on “ ‘Alice in Wonder
land’ ideas instead of on
sound reasoning.”
The former Allied Leader’s
call for unity came after
words of praise for an area
where “even the corn stands
tall and sturdy, not waiting
for Uncle Sam to tu rn on the
rain and pour on the fertiliz
er.”
Called by the Master of
Ceremonies, A. E. “Duff”
K ergerB “the greatest living
Republican,” Ike s t r e s s e d
th a t while R e p u b l i c a n s
“shouldn’t be conformists,
yet as soon as a candidate
has won a primary election
by as much as one vote, all
Republicans should put away
their differences and back
him to the utmost.”
The general’s 30 mile mo
torcade, which had been
lengthened by 30 minutes
over his orginally planned
itinerary specifically so he
could visit Olivet brought
him into our campus, al
though he was unable to
make the scheduled stop upon
orders of his state police
security guards. At a pre
vious stop in downtown Kan
kakee, the former chief exec
utive was almost mobbed by
admirers, thus forcing the
cancellation of all o t h e r
scheduled stops for fear of
injury to one of the nation’s
most beloved men.
Although unable to stop,
he paused long enough to ex
press to Dr. Harold Reed his
sincere regrets along with his
deep appreciation for the out
standing turnout of most of
the students.
Ike’s appearance marked
the visit to our campus of one
of the best known political
figures since William Jen
nings Bryan gave the com
mencement address at old
Olivet in 1921.
Coming directly from Renselar, Ind., where he had a t
tended a similar function in
honor of Rep. Charles Halleck, Ike, according to those
escorting himB was deeply
touched by the warm reglp-

tion awaiting him in Kanka
kee. Again and again at the
breakfast the former presi
dent expressed his apprecia
tion for such a welcome, say
ing at one point, “I only hope
the enthusiasm of this distS
rict will spill over into other
districts and other states.”
The event was well covered
by the newscorps with rep
resentatives of the major
wire services, and Chicago
and downstate newspapers, as
well as radio and television
reporters.
A t the breakfast the colors
were posted by the VFW na
tional champion color guard
and the Shadows, American
Legion national champion
junior color guard. The crowd
was led in singing the Na
tional Anthem by Daniel
Liddel, Kankakee High School
music teacher. The invocation
was offered by Dr. H. W.
Reed of Olivet and the clos
ing prayer by Rev. Francis
T. Williams, principal of St.
Patrick’s Central High School.

Property Donated
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Leist
have made a donation of
three pieces of real estate to
Olivet Nazarene C o l l e g e .
These are the Leist ap art
ments, now being used as a
residence for senior girls, the
lots between the apartments
and the campus® and the
Leists’ new home. These prop
erties were given to the
school as an annuity gift. The
Leists will maintain their
new home as a life estate.
Dr. and Mrs. Leist have
given 25 years of service to
the school. Dr. Leist joined
the faculty in 1937 as field
secretary. He later became
college treasurer, and it was
while he held this office th at
the present campus was pur
chased. Dr. Leist has also
served as a sociology teacher.
A t the present time he is a
special lecturer in Bible.
In 1945, Dr. Leist resigned
his position as business man
ager to do a year of graduate
work at the University of
Chicago. He then returned to
supervise the building of Wil
liams Hall.
Mrs. Leist is known around
campus for her help in cater
ing for weddings. Dr. Leist
has written many articles for
publication, and also writes
wedding ceremonies for a
hobby.
The Leists have given un
selfish financial assistance to
more than 100 Olivet stuS
dents.

HILLS’ H A L L
Dedicatory ceremonies for
Hills Hall will be conducted
today at 2:30 p.m. in conection with the zone-wide Con
ference on Evangelism. Spec
ial speaker for the dedication
ceremonies is Dr. V. H. Lewis,
General Superintendent of the
Church of the Nazarene and
denominational sponsor of
Olivet Nazarene C o l l e g e .
Music for the ceremonies will
be provided by the combined
college choirs under the di
rection of Professor Curtis K.
Brady, chairman of the Divi
sion of Fine A rts of Olivet,
and the concert band under
the direction of Professor
Harlow E., Hopkins.
The new 4-story, 100-bed
residence is the second of 5
buildings planned in Olivet’s
10 year development program.
Financed by a federal housB
ing authority loan, the dorm
itory was designed by an
Olivet alumnus, Mr. James
of Keys and Hestrup, archi
tects of Villa Park, Illinois.
General contractor for the
building was Ray J. Benoit
of Bradley, Illinois, who has
erected two other major
buildings for Olivet: the
Memorial Library and Nes
bitt Hall.
Hills Hall is uniquely de
signed with all residence
rooms around the outside
walls and the service areas
in the inner core. Each of the
rooms has two windows sep
arately located for individual
ventilation. The rooms are
equipped with twin closets,
two sofa-beds, two desks,
desks, chairs Behest of draw
ers, bookshelves, and sepa
rate storage spaces. Eight
combinations of color schemes
were used in th e decor giving
the residence rooms individ
ual design.
Dedication of the new build
ing was preceeded ju st 2
years ago by completion and
dedication of Nesbitt Hall for
Women.
The program for the dedi
cation will proceed as follows:
Prelude concert—C o n c e r t
Band
Invocation—Dr. E. D. Simp
son, Vice-Chairman of the
Board of Trustees
Scripture Reading—Mr. Ger
ald Decker, Chairman of
the Building Committee
Recognition of planners and
builders—Mr. C. L. Hend
erson, Business Manager of
the college.
Music by the combined college
choirs—led by Professor
Curtis Brady
Dedicatory Addres^MDr. V.
H. Lewis
Ritual of Dedication—Dr. H.
W. Reed, President of the
college

D E D IC A T E D

Prayer—Dr. V. H. Lewis
Key Presentation—Dr. Paul
C. Updike, Chairman of the
Board of Trustees
BenedictionJB-Dr. Harvey S.
Galloway, Secretary of the
Board of Trustees
D o x o 1 o g y—Led by Prof.
Brady
Ribbon-cutting—Dr. C. S. Mc
Clain, Senior faculty mem
ber of the college
Open House for the com
munity will follow the pro
gram from 3:30—6:30 p.m.
Students will be permitted to
inspect the building a t a later
date.
Founder’s' Day was begun
in 1957, Olivet’s 50th anni
versary, and is observed an
nually on the Friday around
Sept. 30, in honor of persons
who were instrumental in the
founding of Olivet. The school
was begun by Mr. Orla Nes
bitt on Sept. 30, 1907.
Olivet was a t first an ele
m entary school. Classes were
held in the Holiness Taber
nacle in Georgetown, Illinois.
In 1908 a high school was
added and in 1909 the school
was chartered as Illinois Holi
ness University. The first
president of the institution
was A. M. Hills, after whom
Hills Hall is named.
Representing the family of
the late Dr. A. M. Hills at
the dedication ceremonies will
be his great-granddaughter,
Miss Audrey Jeanette Hills
of San Jose, Calif.
Miss Hills arrived last eve
ning especially to attend the
ceremonies.

Bsand Gives
First Concert
,The Olivet Concert Band
presented its first concert of
this years series on Tues. 25.
It was held on the new patio
on the south side of Hills
Hall.
The concert numbers in
cluded; “The Little Raphsod.y
in B 1u e ,’’ jg'Summertime,”
“ F la s h i n g SabresB and
H o lIB B fo rd ^ n llB The i®n-

Olivet College
Enrollment Dp
Mr. William Bennett, reg
istrar, has announced th a t the
total enrollment for Olivet, as
of Sept. 18^1962, was 1205.
This is an increase of 92 over
the figures for last year.
Freshmen lead class enroll
ment with a total of 431 mem
bers. The sophomore class has
312 enrolled, and the juniors,
239. Seniors number 187.
There are two candidates en
rolled for the theological
certificate, and e i g h t are
taking the ministerial studies
course.
The freshman class has in
creased 25 over last year’s;
the sophomore class 24; and
the junior class, 41. The
senior class has increased by
9 members.
Included in the student
body are students from India,
Japan, British Guiana, Ken
ya, and Canada.

Films Shown
T h r e e films have been
shown to Olivet’s student
body in the past few days. All
have been well attended.
One film was shown at
the close of O r i e n t a t i o n
Week and was the first all
school function of the year.
“The Big Blast” showed how
a consistent Christian life will
win out and how important
it is to be an all-out witness
for Christ.
The M i s s i o n a r y Band
s p o n s o r e d “Call of the
Navajo”, which told how the
message of the missionary
affected a little boy’s life.
“Brainwashing” was shown
by the Psychology Club,
giving an insight into certain
techniques used by the Com
munists in brainwashing.
cert was “Pop” in nature.
Judging from this concert
this year should see one of
the best concert bands that
OlivB hM ever had.
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Editorial Comment. . .
AWAKE SLEEPING ONES
by Blaine Rice

It is already possible to tell by the increasing number of
sleepy/eyed persons stumbling around campus, th a t this
academic year is well under way.
Each of us will help determine our success or failure in
the next nine months. Acting individually and collectively, we
will determine the social success, the academic quality, and
the spiritual temper of life on our campus.
Academic responsibility is an individual responsibility.
The degree of academic excellence th a t each of us attains is
determined by the way we respond to the intellectual stimuli
surrounding us. Use the library, challenge your professors with
thought provoking questions, and strive at all times to seek
truth.
The administration has given to us the responsibility of
governing and entertaining ourselves. This is done through
the collective efforts of the student body. Take an active in
terest in your student government. Voice your opinion to
your representatives. Use your student newspaper, The Glimmerglass, to voice your opinions to the entire student body.
Above all, seek God, who is Absolute Truth. Seek know
ledge, not as an end in itself but as a means of telling those
we meet about the “dynamic® Christ.
Students of Olivet! Open those sleepy eyes and see the
opportunities th a t you have for making this the best year
socially, academically, and spiritually th a t Olivet has ever
known.

Campus Comments
by Tom Judd

All students a t Olivet share
a common responsibility, the
conduct of student govern
ment.
True, the actual governing
of the student body is in the
hands of our elected repre
sentatives, but they cannot
act responsively if there is no
student-level opinion from
which to respond.
All students are well rep
resented. Any student who
feels th a t he has no voice in
student government has no
one to blame but himself.
Even the greenest freshman
can go to any of the thirteen
council members, which in
clude the four executive of
ficers (president, secretary!
treasurer, and social chair
m a n ); the six members elected
a t large, and the three mem
bers of his own class who
serve on the council, and
voice his opinion.
Willie Dishon, president
of the associated student
body is anticipating one of
Olivet’s best years. He has
pledged himself to the pro
motion of “greater interest,
participation, and initiative
by the student in activities
which constitute the academ
ic, social and spiritual developement of each indi
vidual.” ^Progressive Party
PlatformBl962- page 1).
Certainly Dishon has set
high ideals for his adminis
tration. The goals set' forth
are goals which we can reach,
but only if we act as a group

of young adults who are cap
able ofRhouldering responsi
bility.
If we are going to achieve
these goals, we must 1. Be
aware of what is going on
about us; 2. Participate in all
campus activities as much as
possible; 3. Consult with our
elected representatives on
m atters of campus life ; 4.
Criticize constructively; and
5. Give of our best to the goal
of a better OlivetJH
As good citizens of the
student body we can reason
ably expect our leaders to
act for us in a responsible
manner.
This column is something
new for the Glimmerglass. It
is dedicated to you, the stu 
dent. This reporter wishes to
serve his campus through the
press. Toward this end, I in-l
vite any and all comments,
suggestions and criticism.
Let’s hear from you in person,
or by mail (Box 487).
Remember, as students at
Olivet we- can seek no higher
goal than God’s will. Let us
all give our best to Olivet
this year!
SAFETY FIRST?
Salesman: “This model has
a top speed of 150 miles per
hour, and she’ll stop on a
dime.”
Prospect: “W hat happens
then ?”
Salesman: “A little putty
knife comes out and scrapes
you off the windshield.”

by Moses (Otunga

The w riter Ralph Emerson
cited the fact th a t “A man
is relieved and gay when he
has put his heart into his
work and done his best; but
what he has said or done oth
erwise shall give him no
peace® This statem ent is
true in our daily l i v i n g ,
and will determine Whether
our dreams become
a reality® P o s s i b l y it will
prove the longest road to an
Open World Society. But now
it is the Closed-Open So
ciety.
To keep faith with the
future, action must fit the
dreams. If man’s work today
shapes his world tomorrow,
then he dare not deny his
basic values to serve the
urgency of th e moment. But
to remind ourselves, we find
th a t humanity is not one
society th a t can speak with
one convulsive voice; it is
rath er an agglomeration of
national societies th a t see
events always through the
eyes of internal medium, selfinterest.
I t is this internal medium
th a t mounts the current I n i
ternational problems such as
the Berlin situation, the
Geneva conference as a show
in the image of the disarm
ament. To note its influence
we have but to look at the
past records of the disarmment agreements of 1923,
which were so quickly for
gotten, and the Kellogg Pact
of 1929 in which 59 nations
agreed to renounce the use of
w ar and to chart a course for
the reduction of d e f e n s e
forces in a time of world
conflict.
The tru th is the sam e: each
promise of progress founded
on sound conviction is chal
lenged by contradictory ac
tion. The foreign policy-ma
kers have adopted a “change
with the circumstances policy
which calls for the roads
th a t lead towards peace. In
reality, if we dare to travel
on these roads as I think we
must, we may find th a t the
longest way around is the
shortest way back home.
Many times man has w eak !
ened his own personal con
victions by imitating others.
Such is the negative approach
to the focus of independent
thinking which shapes our
tomorrow’s world.
In an article “United States
D i p l o m a c y a t the Cross
roads,” thajform er U. S. am
bassador to Italy suggests
th a t “America should take
the lead in total disarmament,
since we ■have arrived at a
junction where we^are temp
orizing or putting off crucial
decisions.” On the®®Dther
hand, this statem ent can be
regarded as a stim ulant to
our own practice in the in
dependent activities th a t man
may undertake to solve prob
lems in ijpite of the daily
propaganda from those who
tend to live in the world of
yesterday.
Solutions could be reached
easily in a peaceful atmos
phere, where no ready made
opinions are brought to bear.
B arry Goldwater suggests
th a t the E ast and West can-1
not come to a general agree
ment unless: th |j West can
begin playing the enemy’s
game, whether at Geneva or
in our reaction to the Berlin

situation. Here again, I will
have to mention th a t a pos
itive closed society cannot
co-exist with an open society.
There is suspicion, suppres
sion of dissent, and the con
trol of personal movements.
All these are in the exclusion
of the outer world.
Now let us explore the real
issues of the disarmament
plan in the making. In order
to resolve the strike of bal
ance between E ast and West,
we m ust consider the N eutra
lists. However, we shall need
to redouble our exchange pro
grams and make them fully
reciprocal. Closing off for
bidden zones to foreigners
should be ended. Adlai E.
Stevenson, suggests th a t “We
should adopt a world wide
right to read any documents
issued by the United Nations;
we should urge joint TV ap
pearances; serious newspaper
and magazines of other na
tions should be welcomed to
major cities regardless of pol
itics® free importation of
books without political cen
sorship should be allowed
every nation; and most im
portant, we should multiply
international s t u d e n t ex
changes with our “Open S ol
ciety System.® We should see
to it th a t what students study
about each other’s countries
is balanced and free from
politically inspired hatred and
distortion.”
I highly believe th a t the
above suggestions are some
of the very necessary roads
towards world peace in a
closed-open society. Those
who advocate a Peaceful CoÉxistence have the challenge
to face the realities of cir
cumstances. Can the above
societies co-exist in the image
of peace? O r can they co-ex.ist in the image of war ?
W hatever is the case, you and
you alone have the keys to
the truth.
It is the closed E ast and
the open West th at can deter
mine the destinies of millions
who now live under the
imagination of tomorrow’s
world.

Ten Freshmen Given
Advanced Standing
In English

*

For the first time this year,
entering freshmen were given
the opportunity to qualify for
credit in freshman English
by examination.
Of the 336 students th a t
entered, the highest th irty or
8 per cent in rank, determined
by scores on the English part
of the ACT test given as a
p art of the Orientation Pro
gram, were chosen for a study
of the correlation between
these scores and the grades
received in high school Eng
lish.
By this method the number
was reduced to twenty. These
twenty were given two ad
ditional tests, the STEP test
in English and a written esesay type test which they
were asked not only to explain
how to write a composition
but also to demonstrate their
ability to use the English
language effectively.
The STEP test was scored
and the essay test papers
were evaluated and ranked by
number by three teachers of
the English staff. The scores
thus obtained were averaged
and resulted in the selection
of the ten fortunate freshmen
who will be given six hours
of credit in freshmen English!
as follows: Christine Brandon!
Sunset, U tah; Ellen Gustaf
son, Monee, Illinois; Danny
Hobbs, Indianapolis, Indiana;
Katherine Kitley, P a r m a ,
MichiganBSarah Harlan, Elk
hart, Indiana; Lom a Bentley,
Royal Oak, Michigan; John
Lunsford, Bradley, Illinois;
Linda Rice, Freeport, Illinois!
Nancy Rodda, Huntington,
Indiana; Bonnie Jackson, Mt.
Gilead, Ohio.
This advanced standing to
3 per cent of the freshmen
represents a forward move
ment launched recently by
the Educational Policies Com
mittee to recognize individual
differences in students and to
give credit for s u p e r i o r
achievement in high school.
The examining committee
(Continued on Page Three)

FRO M THE

PASTO R
by Forrest

W. Nash

Now and then there is the
loud® sarcastic Voice which
says. “I ’m not a Christian and
I am getting on as well as
those who are® While some
would agree with this, there
are others outside the way
who would say, “I’m not a
Christian and I confess th at
I am missing something.
Even though I may be getting
ahead in educational, cultural]
and financial pursuits I do
not have peace of soul and
w hat happiness I have is only
the temporary kind—th at of
a diminishing return. Besides
th a t I have no assurance of
life beyond the grave. I carry
a heavy load in my h e art.B j
With genuine Christians
there is never a difference of
opinion at this point. They
ever and anon testify that
their lives are blessed with
advantage—a divine dimen
sion. Never does a devout one
say th a t it does not pay to
serve Christ. In life’s most
severe testings he saysjS“God’s

grace is sufficient*’ When evil
is pushing in from all sides
he says, “I have His peace.”
And with every day there is
anticipation of the /eternal
springtimeSfor the Christian
has the assurance of Christ’s
words, “That where I am
there ye may be also.”
I therefore choose to take
my place, not with the cynics
who are never able to cast
a unaimous vote, but rather
with the followers of Bthe
way” who in strong unani
m ity agree to the one great
affirmation,—“It p a y s to
Serve Jesus.”
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Christian
Concepts
by Ron Workman

In the twenty-fourth chap
ter of Luke’s gospel this
event is recorded. Two men
were on their way to Emmaus. “And it came to pass
that® while they communed
together and reasoned, Jesus
himself drew near, and went
with them.” WHILE THEY
REASONED A N D COMM U N E D TOGETHER—it
was a religious discussion.
Two men were trying to find
answers to questions th a t still
concern us. How can a man
find God? W hat is the mean
ing of the cross? How do we
know Christ lives?
When Jesus joined the
reasoning disciples He made
no effort to stop their dis
cussion. It is important to
keep in mind th a t the Bible
says these men were disciples.
They knew Christ and believ
ed in Him.
This is the true picture of
Christianity. Whenever minds
inquire after true problems,
Jésus draws near and goes
with us. This might not be
the picture we are always
given. The reasoners are in
clined to be left alone on th a t
dusty road whilejl Jesus is
away on a mystic mountainpeak or mixing with the
crowds in some sentimental
Galilee. It seems as though
Jesus has nothing to say to
the reasoners. The suggestion
is th a t rational processes have
nothing to do with religion.
Thinking is subversive to the
Christian faith. Christ must
be kept in some religious
quarantine,- sheltered among
Gothic arches® praised in
Gothic print, and spoken of
in Gothic whispers. Yet when
minds are open and active!
and tru th is being sought,
Jesus Himself draws near.
Perhaps we are appealing
to the mind more and more.
The colleges of our church
are bold to claim the whole
field of learning as the pro
vince of our God, and to be
lieve th a t the Christian gos
pel offers a better basis and
perspective for a total edu
cation than apy rival philo
sophy. The Christ whom we
have known to be the Way
and the Life, is drawing near
again as the tru th th a t sat
isfies the mind.
The Bible tells us religion
is also a thing of the mind.
“Thou shalt worship the Lord
Thy God with all the mind.”
“Come now and let us reason
together saith the Lord.®We
are given without apology the
passionate cry of Job; ■¡‘Oh
th a t I knew where I might
find him! . . . . I would order
my cause before him, and fill
my mouth with argum ents*
Ideas are flowing across
the world and decisions are
being made. Do we as Christ
ians, get into this conversa
tion, or are we content to let
it be fed by secular and ma
terialist dialectic? Wherever
the Christian church—the
TEN FRESHMEN
HaContinued from Page Two)

feels th a t the ten students
thus advanced are in posses
sion of the skills expected of
students who have completed
the six hours of frehman
English.

THE GLIMMERGLASS
body of Christ— (and th a t
means you and I) is awake
to this task and ready to
respond, it can be said again
that “Jesus drew near and
went with them.”
“And it came to pass, as
he sat at meat with them, he
took bread, and blessed it, and
broke® and gave to them.”
This is the light th a t breaks
in on our perplexities and
discussions. It is not a blind
ing and glaring light th a t re
duces our reasoning to non
sense. It is light th a t comes
when talk is through, when
we have reached the borders
of our human thinking, and
are ready to acknowledge the
pursuit of the beyond.
This is the Christ, the
source of all wisdom, the
Light in which we see light,
who comes in the simple ele
mental things—a song, a
prayer, a handclasp, a cup of
coffee, a loaf of bread— to
open to us a kingdom th a t
lies beyond the limits of our
minds.
(thoughts taken from a
sermon by David H. C. Read)

President’s Club
Of Seventy Is
Organized
Accepting the challenge of
a recent major donation to
O l i v e t ’ s development pro
gram, President Harold W.
Reed has begun the organiza
tion of the President’s Club
of Seventy.
The Club will be made up
of those individuals who make
gifts of $10,000 or more dur-g
ing a three-year period to the
development p r o g r a m of
Olivet Nazarene College. The
initial membership of the club
numbers six, with two mem-l
bers pledging $30,000 each, a
third making a $12,000 gift,
and three additional members
with pledges of $10,000 or
more. President Reed’s goal
is to have a total of seventy
members in th e Club within
the next few months.
Commenting on the forma
tion of the club, President
Reed said, “It was a thrill to
me to have one of the laymen
of our church, a graduate of
the class of 1958, not only
make a major gift himself
but challenge me to get as
many as seventy men who
will make m ajor contributions
to the' college’s future. Al
ready in the first half-dozen
gifts I have received I have
witnessed some of th e great
est acts of stewardship sup-|
ported by the most major
step of faith th a t I have had
the privilege to witnSss in
my entire ministry. With our
young lay alumni expressing
their love for their Alma
Mater and th eir faith in the
future of their school in this
most generous way*’ I am
quite sure th a t Olivet will be
enabled to achieve in a greater
measure the vision of both
her founders and her present
leadership, and I am quite
sure the plan th a t God has
for the College— . . . . I am
hopeful th a t the goal we have
set of||eventy members of the
President’s Club can be reach
ed in a reasonably short time
and th a t we will be enabled
soon to proceed with the next
step in our development pro
gram. I believe God is pleased
with this plan, and I solicit

THE AMERICAN *
SCENE
by Dwight McMurrin

I hate beginning this year
on such a dismal note, but,
let’s face it—these have been
real “dog days® for some of
us. This past summer we saw
the Berlin Wall become taller
and thicker and inevitably
more cruel and mercilfps. In
this hemisphere, Soviet mili
ta ry might, as might be ex
pected, became increasingly
entrenched in Cuba; and as
might be expected, President
Kennedy denied th a t this was
so; and as might be expected!
the opposition party expects
to make hay in November.
(I see where India’s For
eign Minister Menon was
finally able to obtain those
much-wanted MiG’s from the
Soviet Union. Now the quesl
tion is “Who will be ‘liberated!
next ?”—P a k i s t a n ? Red
China ? Tibet ? I ’d hate to
think th a t he purchased them
for use, against his growing
opposition within India.)
Freedom seems to be suf^
fering its worst blows, right
here in the U.S.A. We’ve
learned in the past few
months how easy it is to be
put into jail fo r praying—not
only in front of A l b a n y , 1;
Georgia’s City Hall, but also
in front of any public school
classroom. Also if you’re
c o l o r e d , live in Dawsonl
Georgia, and would like to
register in hope of voting
sometime—be careful—there
may very well be a few bombs
planted inside the building,
even though it is a house of
God.
Traveling through Ohio this
summer I couldn’t help but
notice the marked increase
in abandoned farm houses.
The cemeteries seemed bigger,
too! Maybe Nixon’s famous
slip-of-the-tongue “We must
eliminate the farm er . . .
is actually coming true.
Other disconcerting items:
CHICAGO—Louis H arris and
Associates of New York,
Kennedy’s official pollster^
moves into Illinois’ U.S. Sen
ate race between incumbent
Dirksen and challenger Yates.
DETROIT B- Romney, w h o
has battled successfully the
Big Three in the auto indust
ry, and has given unions
their best contracts, recently
was denied the privilege of
speaking before a labor gath
ering here.
WASHINGTON—The party
in power, not satisfied with
a seven three ratio in the
U.S. SenateHwants an eight
to two ratio. CINCINNATI
—Redlegs lose pennant.
FRESHMAN CLASS
OFFICERS
Freshman class elections
were held on Monday, Sept.
10. Slated for the new year
are Jerry Densmore, presil
dent; Ken Armstrong, vicepresident ; Marilyn D a r b y I
s e c r e t a r y , and Ed Nash,
treasu rer; Student Council
^representatives, Nancy Rodda, and Gary Maulin; Social
Committee, Vivian Stray, Sue
Hoffman, and Pete Zoroya.
the prayers of all our people
th a t under His direction we
may reach out to the end of
our scope.”
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Varsity Debate
Begins Third Year
Near th e close of last year,
eight Olivetians became the
charter members of the Illi
nois Omega Chapter of Pi
Kappa Delta. This academic
fratern ity is one of th e two
leading forensic organiza
tions in the nation. Olivet’s
petition for charter was ac
cepted after only two recent
years in the inter-collegiate
loop—an uncommon event by
fraternity standards.
The students involved were
the members of last year’s
varsity debating team. They
are Marilyn Hansen JoAnn
Palmer and Theodore Lemke
who received the degree of
fraternity, and Joyce Keylor,
Byron White, Ned Long and
the coaches, Prof. Athel Mc
Combs and Dr. LeRoy Brown,
who were granted th e degree
of proficiency. The degrees
are determined by the amount
of experience in debate and
the success in approved to u r
nament competition.
The purpose of the frater
nity is to co-ordinate the
established debating powers
among the colleges of the
nation. I t is through this or-

Student Council
Holds Meeting
On Tuesday September 18
the Student Council met to
nominate members to the
various student-faculty com
mittees. Student representa
tives to these committees will
serve during the school year
1962-63.
Those nominated to the
Athletic Committee include
Jim Williams (Delta), L arry
Watson (Beta), Jean John®
son (K appaf| Tom Judd (Sig
ma) Randy Robbins (Zeta)
and Tim Spackey (Gamma).
Nominees to the Calendar and
Student Activities Committee
are Lois Birchard, Sue Shaw
and Bob S t a r c h e r . Russ
Panier, Paul Waldfogel and
Carrol Roqse were named to
the Library Committee. Those
designated to serve on the
Student Personnel Commit
tee are Dave Jones, Sharon
Weeks and Blaine Rice.
The Student Council also
adopted a motion which pro
vides for the establishment
of a fund of $150.00 to be
used for the purchase of of
fice supplies and equipment.
Dispensing of these funds will
be under the control of the
executive council of the As
sociated Students.

ganization, collaborating with
Tau Kappa Alpha, the other
forensic fraternity, th a t the
national intercollegiate \ de
bate topic is selected. This is
done by vote of the team
c o a c h e s throughout the
country.
. The topic selected for this
year is “Resolved th a t the
non-communist nations of the
world should form an econ
omic community.” This pro
posal will be the subject of
debate for the entire academic
year and will be used a t all
of the tournaments in which
Olivet will compete.
According to Prof. Mc
Combs the tentative plans
are being made for partici
pation in ten tournaments on
ten campuses this year. The
first c l a s h at Indiana
State University in early
November, with the remain
ing contests to be held at
Bradley University, N orthern
Illinois University, University
of Illinois (Chicago), DePauw
University, Debuque Univer
sity, Purdue University and
Greenville
College.
Two other im portant meets,
the Illinois State Forensic
League Run-Offs and the Pi
Kappa Delta Annual Forensic
Tournament, will also be a t
tended by Olivet but a t pre
sent the location has not been
announced.
Along with the regular
season competition, plans are
being made to stage two ex
hibition debates here on
campus. Greenville College
has already accepted an in
vitation for a debate early in
the second semester and
another college or university
will be contacted as soon as a
decision is reached.
Elizabeth Harlan and Mari
lyn Ocks are two freshmen
hopefuls for the team with
JoAnn Palmer and Marilyn
Hansen back from last year
and Ned Long, who will be
entering his third year of in
tercollegiate competition on
th e varsity squad.
The record from last year
is impressive with Olivet win
ning well over half of th e de
bates entered. The coach and
team are both o p t i m i s t i c
about this year.

Alumni Meets "Ike"
Former President Eisen
hower heard of Olivet at least
one time before his visit here,
Sept. 14.
In 1954, Ruth Peters, who
is an alumna of Olivet, was
elected state president of the
Future Teachers of America
club. Her office gave h er the
privilege of meeting President
Eisenhower and former Pres
ident Hoover.
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Scholarships
M e e t Your Faculty Retreat
Takes on New Took Are Available
L e a d e r. . .
U. S. Government scholar
This year’s faculty retreat c o n s i s t of a committee

Willie Dishon

One of the busiest men on
campus these days is Willie
Dishon, president of the Stui
dent Council.
Willie is a ministerial stu i
dent majoring in English. He
plans to attend seminary
after graduation from ONC
in ’64, to prepare for his ul
tim ate goal—a place on the
mission field.
Willie is a member of Zeta
Society, and was the presi
dent of Zeta last year.
Willie has held other of
fices th a t include the presi
dency of his sophomore class,
61-62, vice-president of pray
er band, and treasurer of the
class during his freshman
year. Being president of the
s t u d e n t council this year
takes most of Willie’s time
b u t he still manages to sing
with the Olivetian quartet on
weekends.
Indianapolis, Indiana is Wil
lie’s home town. He has one
brother 15 months younger
than himself as well as a
younger sister.
When it comes to person
al preferences Willie likes the
color red, r o s e s , T-bone
steaks and Sue! As for clas|
ses he prefers Biblical litera
tu re and lists his favorite
Bible verses as the following I
II Corinthians 12:9, I Corin
thians 10:13 and R o m a n s
1:17.
Willie did not originally
plan to attend ONC. He re
ceived a scholarship to Wa
bash College in Indiana but
felt it was God’s will for him
to attend Olivet.
When asked for a personal
testimony Willie said: “Since
I accepted Christ as my Sav
ior and Sanctifier I have
sought to live by the motto
given in P r o v e r b s 3 :5-6.
‘T rust in the Lord with all
thine heart and lean not to
thine own understanding. In
all th y ways ackowledge Him
and He shall direct thy paths.”

may have been misnamed—it
looked more like an advance.
In former years it has been
t'he custom for the faculty to
go to a state park or a lake
side a t some distance from
the campus for two full days
of conferences and recreation.
This year’s retreat was dif
ferent in three important as
pects. The retreat was held at
the Chicago District Center;
it was one day in length; and
it was a day devoted entirely
to work-hard-work—with no
recreational breaks.
The principal reason for the
“New Look” in the faculty
retreat was th a t the group
has taken on a gigantic task
—a complete self-study of
Olivet’s teacher training program M eading to application
for recognition by the Nation
al Council for the Accredidation of Teacher Education.
This is a comparatively
new organization with rela
tively few member in stitu !
tions a t present. Its purpose
is to establish and maintain
high standards for the pro
fessional education of public
school teachers. Only one
Nazarene College—Bethany
Nazarene College—is pre
sently a member.
In preparation for the selfstudy Dr. Vernon Groves!
Chairman of Olivet’s teach
er training program spent a
month in a workshop in
Minnesota University t h i s
summer. Under his direction!
the steering Committee co n !
sisting of Drs. Snowbarger!
Cotner, and Sayes and Profs.
P a rr and Lunsford assigned
each member of the faculty
to one of the six study com
mittees. These committees

on; Objectives, Organizations,
Personnel, Student Services,
and Facilities.
Preliminary meetings of all
the committees were held
throughout the day, and
plans were laid for continuing
study and research through
out this academic year. Pre
sent plans call for a prelimin
ary application for NCATE
recognition late this year, and
for application for full re
cognition next year.
Meanwhile« back a t the
campus student leaders re
placed the College administra
tors and professors in their
offices and classrooms. “As
usual, things on campus mov
ed just a bit more smoothly
under the student leader
ship.” (A quote by Professor
Lunsford.)

Olivet1 Sponsors
Conference On
Evangelism

For the past three days
College Church of the Naza
rene has been the scene of
the Conference on Evangel
ism sponsored by O l i v e t
Nazarene College and the
department of evangelism.
The purpose behind this con
ference, as stated by Dr. John
Cotner, has been to- inspire
students and members of the
constituency on the Olivet
Nazarene College zone to a
more sincere and effective
e v a n g e l i s m . Other Naza
rene college campuses are
also planning to hold such
conferences this fall.
The opening service was
held W e d ! Sept. 26 a t 7:30
p.m. with Dr. Harold W.
Reed, president of Olivet
Nazarene College® presiding.
General superintendent V. H.
Lewis was the special speak
er. The remainder of the
conference has consisted of
religious services and a series
of workshops on evangelism.
The form at for this year’s These workshops have dealt
faculty return party called, with evangelism in respect to
“September Spectacular,” had music, the ministry, and the
some new talent and addi laity.
The conference has been
tional surprises. This year’s
party could have been term  open to the public with an
expected attendance of be
ed a variety.
Three freshmen made their tween 1500 and 2000.
Climaxing the 3-day m eet-!
debuts. Jim Cutty, a pianist,
played Porciann and Bruce ing will be the 7 :30 service
Peterson teamed up with tonight a t College Church. Dr.
Gary Mullins for a folk ballad Edward Lawlor, g e n e r a l
entitled “Down in the Valley.’! secretary of Evangelism for
Paul Springer and A rt Fisch the Church of the N azaren e!
er interpreted h u m o r o u s will deliver the message.
Dr. Reed directed the plan
readings. Ruth H urst and Ed
Chapman each rendered a ning committee for the con
fe re n c e ! Rev. Forrest W.
vocal solo.
“The Bullfighters Song,” a Nash, pastor of C o l l e g e
trum pet solo, was played by Church, was chairman; Dr.
Roger Lane. Bob Phillips John H. Cotner headed the
played “Tiranna” on his clar-w p u b l i c i t y and promotion
inet accompanied by Dave committtee; and Dr. Ralph
Hughes. A selection from E. Perry acted as hospitality
Attend Convention
chairman.
Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Mitten “The Sound of Music« called
“Sixteen.
Going
on
Seven
attended the National Associ
ation of Life Underwriters teen” was presented by Gail ique in th a t Profs. Anderson,
Brady and Walmsley were
Convention a t the Conrad- Humphries and Ned Long.
featured in “You Are There”
This
year’s
party
was
un
Hilton Hotel in Chicago a féw
episodes. Several significant
days last week.
On Wednesday morning, honored by receiving the Na facts about their lives were
September 19, Dr. Mitten a t tional Quality award for the revealed.
The program was closed
tended the breakfast for those fifth consecutive year, and
with
a religious song entitled
for
setting
a
record
of
over
who hold the chartered Life
650 weeks on the company’s “How Rich We Are.” It was
Underwriting degree.
sung by the Joytones Trio
Thursday evening, Dr. and App.-A-Week Club.
consisting of P at Stock, Ruth
It
was
estimated
th
a
t
there
Mrs. Mitten attended a dinner
H
urst and June Lee. Re
were
about
2,600
participants
given by the Indianapolis
Life Insurance Company, At in this year’s annual conven freshments were then served
in the Wagon Wheel.
this time Dr. Mitten was tion of the N.A.L.U.

Faculty Greeted
By Septemer
Spectacular

ships for graduate study or
research abroad are available
for the 1963-64 academic
year, under the FulbrightHays Act. The grants, ad
ministered by t h e Institute
of International Education!
provide round-trip transporta
tion, tuition and maintenance
for one academic year in any
one of 46 countries through
out the world.
In addition, Travel-Only
grants, which supplement a
scholarship awarded by a
foreign university, govern
ment, or private donor, are
available to any one of seven
participating countries.
General eligibility require
ments are U. S. citizenship, a
Bachelor’s d e g r e e or its
e q u i v a l e n t in profession
al training, language ability

ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
Sept. 26-28—Regional Con
ference on Evangelism
Sept. 28—Founder’s Day
2 :00—Band Concert
2:30—Dedication Service of
Hills Hall (on lawn)
7 :30—Closing Evangelism
Service (Dr. Edward Lawlor)
Oct. 1-5—R. T. Williams
Lectures on Evangelism
Oct. 5—All-School Party
(sponsored by W.R.A. and
M.R.A.)
Oct. 6—All-School Com
munion
Oct. 7-14—Fall Revival (With
Dr. Powers)
Oct. 16—Frosh-Soph Day
(12:30)
Oct. 16—Junior Retreat
Oct. 19—Intram ural MusicLiterary Contest (Secular)

European Study
Tour Planned
A European Study Tour
for the summer of 1963 is
now in the final stages of
plan n in g ! w i t h Professor
Gardner Walmsley of th e De
partm ent of Modern Langu
ages as the tour leader. As
in the past, the college is of
fering up to six hours of up
per division credit for partneed not be enrolled in the
icipation in the tour; but one
college. The tour is open to
faculty!alum ni, and friends
of the college who are above
the usual college age.
The itinerary will include
Denmark, Sweden, Norway,
England, Scotland, Holland,
Belgium, Germany, France!
Italy, Switzerland, Luxem
bourg, and Austria. The ten t
ative dates call for leaving by
ship from Montreal on June
9 and returning by way of
New York on August 11. The
total cost, which includes th e ;
transatlantic transportation
on the best ships, will be
about $1,180.
As a special feature of the
tour the tour group will be
contacting Nazarene congre
gations in Europe&nainly in
England, ScotlandlGermany,
and Italy. They plan to stay
at the British Isles Nazarene
College for about two or
three days.
A complete brochure will
be ready for distribution by
the end of September. If you
are considering the tour or if
you would like any additional
information contact Profes
sor Gardner Walmsely.

commensurate with the de
mands of the proposed study
project, and good health.
Preference is given to appli
cants under 35 years of age.
Application forms and de
tailed i n f o r m a t i o n for
students currently enrolled in
Olivet Nazarene College may
be obtained from the campus
Fulbright Advisor, Dr. W. E.
Snowbarger. Individual de
partm ent heads also have
lists of countries offering opp o r t u n i t i e s in particular
fields. The deadline for ap
plication through the Ful
bright Program Advisor on
this campus is Oct. 15, 1962.

Administrative
Workshop Held
The administration and
student council members met
together last Monday and
Tuesday for the annual Stu
d e n t Council-Administrative
Workshop, “Campus Leader
ship.” Dr. John Cotner, dean
of students and Wil}ie Dishon,
Associated Students presi
dent, directed the workshop.
The first three sessions
were held a t the Chicago
Central District Center a t
Aroma Park. They began at
10:30 Monday, with Dr. Cot
ner presiding. Dr. Harold
Reed, president of Olivet an
alyzed the topic, “Olivet’s
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n : Au
thority and Responsibility.”
Everyone then attended a
discussion group. These topics
dealt with relationships to
administrators and College
Church, evangelism in aca
demic discipline and the com
munity.
Dr. Ottis Sayes was chair
man of the second session
which began after lunch.
Willie Dishon spoke on, “The
Place of Evangelism in Stu
dent Life.” This was followed
by more discussion topics
including e v a n g e l i s t i c a l ly orienting student activities,
personal evangelism on and
off campus, student council
responsibilities in evangelism
and the student’s role in re
vival efforts.
Tuesday’s session began at
9:00 with Willie Dishon as
chairman. Dave Jones, chair
man of the Christian Service
Council led in devotions, and
a panel then discussed “A
Forward Look: 1962-63.”
Dr. Cotner again presided
over the fourth session and
Dr. Snowbarger, Dean of the
College, spoke on “A Dean’s
Eye View.”
The final session was' a
banquet in Miller Dining Hall.
Willie Dishon emceed and Dr.
Edward Lawlor, Executive
Secretary of the department
of Evangelism of the Church
of the Nazarene gave the ad
dress.
OLIVETIANS QUARTET
MEMBER ANNOUNCED
The announcement h a s
been made th a t Robert Sim
mons, a sophomore, from
Columbus, Ohio, has been
selected to replace Willie
Dishon as bass in the Olivetians Quartet. Dishon has re
signed as a member of the
group in order to devote more
time to his position as pres
ident of the A s s o c i a t e d
Students. Other members of
the quartet are Michael Heil,
ten o r; Bob H u ff! second
tenor; and Jim Jarrett, bari
tone.
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Fall Revival to
Be October 7-14
Dr. Hardy C. Powers, sen
ior general superintendent,
will be the guest evangelist
for the revival.
Dr. Powers is the only
general superintendent now
Serving, who was elected
from the Olivet zone.
When elected to this pos
ition, Dr. Powers was serv
ing as Iowa District Super
intendent. Previous to this, he
served as pastor at the
Church of the Nazarene in
Burlington, Iowa. He also
served as a member of the
Olivet Board of Trustees.
Now residing in Dallas,
Texas, Dr. and Mrs. Powers
are the parents of five child
ren. Three of these received
their training a t Olivet. H ar
dy Powers, Jr. is serving as
a pastor in the state of Wash
ington. Dr. Dudley Powers is
an intern in Decatur, Illinois
He is preparing to serve on
the mission field. A daughter,

Mrs. Nona Powers Kelly of
Cleveland, O h io !is the wife
of Olivet Alumni President,
Seldon Kelly.
The song-evangelist for the
revival is Rev. Curtis Brown
of Bourbonnais. His wife is
the secretary to Dr. Reed. He
has a daughter, Dixie, who
is a ’62 graduate of Olivet.
An all-school communion
service will be held in Col
lege Church Sat., Oct. 6. This
service will be sponsored by
the Associated Students and
will precede the Fall Revival.

OLIVET BUDGET GIVING
REACHES ALL TIME HIGH
Mr. Alyn Fletcher, comp
troller, has announced th at
budget giving for the year
1962 reached an all time high
of $207,000. Also, approxi
mately $50,000 was given to
Olivet in special gifts. This in
cluded donations on the pro
posed science building.
Budget giving is used to
subsidize teacher’s salaries at
ELEVEN MORE
Olivet Nazarene College. Bud
MISSIONARIES GO
get giving reduces tuition
charges a t Olivet a t th e rate
FROM OLIVET
of approximately $200 per
A number of Olivet’s alum student.
ni left the states this past
summer for missionary serv
ice
Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert O.
Miller, ’56, will be teaching»
nursing, and doing other m isS
sionary work in Swaziland.
The name of A. M. Hills
Rev. and Mrs. Donald Scar
lett, ‘60, who have recently and Holiness education were
sailed for Cape Town, will be near-synonyms in the first
working in Africa. Rev. and third of the twentieth cent
Mrs. Vincent J. Adragna, ’5 d l ury.
have gone to Italy; Rev. and
Born February 4, 1848,
Mrs. Phillip A. Kellerman, ’60, near Dowagiac, Michigan,
to Taiwan, Formosa; and Aaron M erritt Hills received
Rev. and Mrs. Robert T. Col his training a t Oberlin Col
lins, ’57, to Brazil. Norma lege, where he studied under
June Armstrong, ’51, will the great evangelist Charles
S|oon be sailing for the Phil- G. Finney for four years, and
lippines or Africa.
from Yale University Divinity
Today, 60 Olivet alumni are School. A fter fifteen years of
serving God and the Church pastoral m in is try D r . Hills
of the Nazarene as foreign turned to evangelism and to
missionaries and 115 have teaching. He began his teach
served on foreign soil.
ing ministry in 1898 at Asbury College. The following
year he founded and became
FROSH-SOPH DAY
president of Texas Holiness
Oct. 16 is this year’s Frosh- University.
Soph. Day. Special activities
In 1905 he left the Texas
will begin with a scavenger school to found and preside
hunt a t 1:00 p.m. on the ath over Central Holiness Univer
letic field. The officers of the sity at OskaloosaBlowa. Af
winning class will have the te r four years there, he mov
privilege of throwing cream ed to Olivet, Illinois, where
pies in the faces of the losers’ he was a prime mover in
officers. Following this event founding Illinois Holiness Uni
the men will compete in a versity— now Olivet Naza
tug-of-war across a water- rene College— and became
hole. The winners must pull its first president. Dr. Hills
their opponents through the subsequently taught in three
hole two out of three times.
Colleges—Oklahoma Holiness
On the lawn behind Miller University, (now Bethany
Dining Hall at 6:30 p.m. the Nazarene College) ! s t a r H a lil
Freshmen Class will be h o n ! Manchester, England ! and
ored with a picnic supper and Pasadena College, where he
program by the sophomores. continued until his death,
A t this time a trophy will be
presented to the tug-of-war Sept. 11, 1935. The latter
winners. L a r r y Spauldingl school conferred the honor
ary Doctor of Laws degree
Sophomore Class president, upon him in 1925.
predicts, “Sophs will win! SB
It is said th a t during his
teaching m in istry ! Dr. Hills
trained some 800 ministers
OLIVET SYMPHONY
and C h r i s t i a n workers.
ORCHESTRA
Among these were the late
The Olivet Symphony Orch Dr. R. T. Williams and Will
estra for the year ’62-’63
held its first practice session cert of this years orchestra
last Thursday. The orchestra Beries will be held on Nov
is under the baton of Profes ember 3 a t 8:00 p.m. in the
sor H. Hopkins. The first con- Recital Hall.

Let's Be
Sociable
by Ernie Husarik

On Tuesday, December 18,
1962, the student council is
responsible for one. of the
most important parties dur
ing the current school year.
This party has become a tra 
dition and one th a t the
students, as well as the fac
ulty and staff, look forward
to attending.
It is true th a t the student
council sponsors this party,
but the many hours, weeks,
and literally months of plan
ning are delegated to the
social committee. The success
or failure of this party de
pends upon the three elected
representatives from each
class as well as the chairman.
The representatives th a t
have been elected are always
available for ideas and sug
gestions from any member of
the student body. Planning an
all-school party i n v o l v e s
many more students than just
the twelve th a t serve as your
representatives; we will be
counting on each of you to
help us out.
Through this column we
will be keeping you informed
as to our progress. The most
important ingredient in any
all-school function is you. The
date to remember is Tuesday,
December 18, 1962.

A Biography of

A

M . Hills

Huff—two of the most pow
erful holiness preachers of
their generation.
In addition to his work in
education, Dr. Hills enjoyed a
rich ministry of preaching
and writing. As a pulpiteer,
Dr. Hills was a preacher al
most without peer; he was
the evangelist in most of the
greatest meetings in Ameri- ’
ca and in some of England’s
and Scotland’s outstanding
revivals.
As a writer, he produced
35 books and more than 2,500
magazine articles and tracts.
His best known book, HOLI
NESS AND POWER, written
within six weeks after his
personal Pentecost, is a clas
sic in its field, having been
translated into 10 languages,
and is still used as a text
book in colleges and Bible
Schools around the world.
Demonstrating his versatility
as a writer, his book of child
ren’s s e r m o n s , Food for
Lambs, is one of th e better
known works in th a t field.
Two of his tractsB “Regeneration” and “Sanctification,’!
have enjoyed a distribution of
more than one million copies
each.
It seems uniquely fitting
th a t Olivet’s two latest build
ings should bear the disting
uished names, Nesbitt Hall
and Hills Hall, the former
for Orla and Mary Nesbitt,
Olivet’s founder and first
teacher—both laymen—and
Hills Hall for Olivet’s first
president, pioneer administra
to r and theologian.
SUPPORT YOUR
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Orientation Activities
Initiate Freshmen
DR. REED SPEAKS ON C O L L E G E S U C C E S S
UPPERCLASSM EN, C H U R C H ENTERTAIN
Social activities for Olivet
freshmen began almost im
mediately after their arrival
on campus. Tuesday, Sept. 5,
Dr. Reed spoke to the new
students and gave them ten
suggestions on how to suc
ceed in college. Afterwards,
sundaes were served in the
Universe where Dr. and Mrs.
Reed and members of the fa c !
ulty welcomed the students.
Activities of a social nature

All-School
Society Jamboree
Last Friday night the all
school society jamboree got
off to a rousing sta rt when
M.C. Bob Simmons announced
a Pepsi Drinking Contest. It
started with five freshmen,
but only two finished the
event.
Next was the mock MusicLiterary Contest, which Mrs.
Larsen judged. The first so
ciety to take p art was Delta.
Jim Ja rre tt and John Wheeldon did an arrangem ent of
“Turkey in the Straw.” Kap
pa’s contribution was Karen
Mullenax and M a r y E tta
Phipps singing “Y’all Come.”
Beta’s rendition of the “Mer
ry Minuet” was performed by
Mike Grimshaw, Laurel Matson, and Paul Springer. Last
was “Beethoven” Philips and
Judy Buckheister represent
ing Zeta doing “Side by Side.”
Mrs. Larsen had a hard time
making a decision, but she
chose for third place Kappa,
second place Beta, and first
place Delta.
Another event was the in
tram ural athletic game be
tween the “White Worms”
and the “Turquoise Toads.”
It was an exciting game, but
couldn’t be finished because
of the players’ evident lack of
knowledge of the rules.
Finally the new students
were assigned to their socie
ties, after which each of the
six groups met separately for
refreshments, and to get ac
quainted.

continued Wednesday with a
fellowship sponsored by the
College Church. Here the
freshmen were served w ater
melon and p u n c h on the
church lawn.
Thursday evening, after the
film “The Difference,” the
students proceeded to Recital
Hall where they were enter
tained by M. C. Jim Monck,
and fellow classmates who
recited “Mary Had a Little
Lamb” and variations. Brown
ies and punch were provided.
At 8:00 p.m. Friday even
ing, the freshmen split up
into assigned groups and vis
ited the gymnasium, Nesbitt
parlor, Williams parlor, Hills
parlor, the Universe and Re
cital Hall. A t these places
they were audience to per
formances by faculty mem
bers and upperclassmen. A t
the “U” they were fed Pepsi’s
and potato chips.
An all school party spon
sored by the student council
concluded the week’s acti
vities. The “Big Blast” was
shown in Howe Chapel and
then a smorgasbord lunch
eon was served in Miller
Dining Hall.
COME ONE —_
COME ALL
The United States Air
Force Band will hold a con
cert entitled “Syphony in
the Sky” on Saturday Octo
ber 13. The concert will con
sist of a matinee and evening
performance a t the Kankakee
High School. Tickets are
available a t Goodwin Hall at
seventy-five cents apiece.

W ATCH

FOR

THE H O M ECO M IN G
QUEEN ELECTIO N S

GETTING THE MESSAGE
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FOOTBALL KICKS OFF TUESDAY
by Ed Wilcox

It’s football time again!
All over the area high schools
and colleges are preparing for
their gridiron clashes, and
Olivet is no exception.
The coaching staff was
hopeful of having three teams
to participate in Olivet’s in
tram ural football league this
year. However, because of the
lack of players, the staff de
cided to have two top-notch
teams rath er than three med
iocre squads.
The t e a m s have been
chosen by coaches W ard and
Crandall. Let’s go to the two
camps and find out what each
coach is doing, whom he has
on his squad and whom to
watch when the season starts
Oct. 2.
Coach Crandall has twenty
four players on his roster.
About twelve of these are
veterans of O. N. C. football.
The biggest asset of this
squad is its line, which con
sists of “Log” Johnson, Ed
Chapman, Dave Fry, Richard
Fairchild, Dick Miller and
Frank Borders.
Calling the signals for the
squad will be either Bob Isenhour or Herb Alfree. Herb
has the experience but “Ike”
is getting better every day and
will see a lot of action.
The quarterbacks m a i n
pass receivers will be Doug
Mason and Keith Burba, with
Dale Woodcock and Dan
Gibbs ready to go when
they’re needed.
There are five men fight
ing for the two halfback
spots with Jim Spangler and

HERBERT'S
RADIO and
TELEVISION SERVICE
Phone: 932-1461
318 South Main St.
Bourbonnais, III.

VILLAGE
Cities Service
Owned and Operated
By Olivet Student
Let us Winterize your car
early with our Cities Ser
vice guaranteed Winter izing Program.
Payment Not Due
Until Nov. 10th, 1962

Jerry Evans seemingly on either Ed Converse or Dean
Sauberli.
the inside track.
The halfback spots on
Two men, Joe Wakley and
Garry Huffman, are after the this team are loaded with
fullback position, and it looks plenty of speed and deception.
like Wakeley is going to be With L arry Spaulding at
the man to watch on this left half and Dan Salisbury
team. He’s one of those short, at right, Coach W ard has two
big boys and he has what it boys who will be mighty
takes to get two or three hard to catch when they see
daylight. Two experienced
yards per carry.
Coach W ard’s team will men, Russ Anderson and
have to make up in speed L arry WhiteB are vying for
Gridders run through dally drills in practice
what it lacks in weight. With the full-back position.
center Chuck Gibson leading
The man to watch on this
the attack and Tom Rock- team m ust be L arry Spauld
rohr, Bill Minor, Tom Lightle ing. Many fans saw him, play
and Mel Ford eager to go last year and know how de
from k i c k o f f to whistle, ceptive a runner he is. He
by John Wheeldon
Coach W ard’s line is small should be even better this
Sports Editor
but mighty.
year, so keep your eyes on
The quarterback for this this guy.
Before the first kickoff of th a t personnel? The answer
team will be Ed Nash, with
So,, th a t’s it. Coach W ard’s the gridiron season, conclu comes quickley—two top diBob Clipper filling in when
speed against Coach Cradall’s sions are being made about rectorsin Coach Ward and
he’s needed. Nash is a good
the quality of football seen Coach Crandall. In Georgia,
thinking Q.B. and should do big line. How will it come here a t Olivet. Of course, Coach Ward went to a school
a tremendous job. His two out? Why not go to the game there are varied opinions. whose football teams were
main pass snagging ends will on Tuesday evening^ Oct. 2 Some are quick to complain. noted for their perfect season
be Dave B e c k w i t h and and see for yourself.
For instance, Sam Sport and of loses. In his first year of
Ann Athlete rightfully want coaching he turned them into
COACH WARD’S ROSTER
COACH CRANDALL’S
to know why the first scrim a winning Combination. In
Team
ROSTER
mage between the W arriors Missouri Coach Crandall was
Q.B.—Nash, Ed; Clipper, and the Tigers seemed to be good enough to be elected
Team
Q.B.-Blsenhour, B o b || Al Bob.
a bit ragged. My friends, Sam SjCoach of the Year.”
F.B.—A n d e r s o n , Russ ; and Ann, most schools with
free, Herb.
This is all well and good
H.B.—Evens, Jerry ; Heil, White, Larry.
an ordinary type sports pro they say, but do we have
H.B.4i-Spaulding, L a r r y ; gram have approximately six satisfactory equipment for
Jack; Spangler, JimBWheelH.B.^-Spaulding, L a r r y ; time® the amount of practice the- brand of football being
donB john; Summers, Bill.
F.B.—Wakeley, Joe; Huff Salisbury, Dan ; Clay, Dee ; by . their opening game as we played? Before this season
Wilcox ||E d .
man, Garry.
are able to maintain all year. we h a v e had v e r y fine
Centers—Gibson, C h u c k ; This appears to be adequate outfits: however, this year
Ends—Mason, Doug; Bur
ba, Keith B Woodcook, D ale|| Wingfield, Dean.
we have improved them one
reason within itself.
Guards—Minor, Bill; StarGibbs, Dick.
Then there are others hundred percent. We have
T a c k l e s —Mackey, Dan ; cher, Bob; Rockrohr, Tom;. who sit down and analyze the acquired new suits and hel
C h a p m a n s Ed ; Johnson, McIlwaineBüave.
Olivet situation. They realize mets with the latter being
Tackles—L i g h 11e , Tom ; we can’t induce the best a th  exact duplicates of those
Lloyd; Earle, Chuck; Schultz,
Smith, S t e v e If Blanchard, letes to attend Olivet with worn by the Chicago Bears.
Jim. /
Guards—Fairchild, D i c k 3 Ken ; Ford, Mel.
Now let’s face it, class
scholarships because / of our
Ends—Converse, Ed; Sau sports agenda, but they think mates, this is mighty fine
Fry, Dave; Miller, Dick; Jop
berli, Dean; Bell, Gary; Beck of those top footballers who stuff we’ve been t a l k i n g
lin, Paul.
with, Dave ; Anderson, Dave. have decided to make O. N. C. about, and contrary to the
Center—Borders, Frank.
their Alma M ater anyway. In general s e n t i m e n t going
1 0
"Beta .....
STANDINGS
1 0 the analysis note is made of a r o u n d campus we have
Sigma ..
Men’s Softball
0 1 the first stringer from Illinois something to root about.
Zeta ....
W. L. T. Gamma
S i n c e we’ve decided we
0 1 Normal, and a high-school All
. . 2 0 0 Delta ...
Zeta —
0 2 American we have suited have sufficient bricks and
... 1 1 0
Beta Æp
ju st from new students this m ortar to build an admirable
..110
Gamma
S
C
O
R
E
S
year. Partner, th a t’s a pretty set of squads for the 1962
... 0 0 1
Delta ...
Men’s Softball
..010
ISigma ...
flashy record on any small sessionB let’s all go out and
. . O i l Beta 24 — Gamma 8
Kappa ..
college roster. Then they pro support our favorite team as
Kappa 6i^j| Delta 6
Women’s Softball
ceed to study the top upper they knock heads for the first
W. L. Zeta 17 S R Sigma 1
classmen
on the field with timé next Tuesday afternoon.
Gamma
3
—
Kappa
2
..2 0
Kappa
Zeta 8
Beta 1
F IR S T Y E A R O F A R C H ER Y
r e t u r n i n g All-Stars Herb
Women’s Softball
This is the first year of
Alfree, L arry White, Keith
Beta 1 4 |p Delta 13
archery
competition here and
Burba,
Tom
Rockrohr,
Larry
JO E'S BARBER SH OP
Kappa 24 — Gamma 4
SpauldingB Lloyd Johnson, if you are like me you know
Sigma
21
B-.
Zeta,
1
122.|N. Main — Bourbonnals
Chuck Gibson, Dean Wing very little about the sport.
Kappa 14 — Delta 12
Appointments taken Mon., Tue|i
As of Tuesday Sept.. 24.
field, Ed Chapman, and Bob H o w e v e r , from w hat I’ve
Thurs., FrI. — 8:30 ’til 2:30
Starcher. The only reasonable learned this week it seems
Phone W E 2-8718
conclusion is th a t personnel- very interesting.
3 Barbers
wise we have material with
Coach W ard has assigned
Joe Regnier
Dick Braun
terrific potential.
Frank Borders as the direct
John Frier
Next they ask themselves or of orchery, so you can bet
Open — 8:30-5:30 Dally, 8:00(Continued on Page Seven)
whom
do we have to develop
Shoes and Hosiery
5:30 Sat., Closed Wed.

Sports Pulse

BATA

Union Shop

For the Entire Family
148 E. Court St.

Welcome to Our Services
Sunday School ..m .

9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship .... 10:30 a.m.
N.Y.P.S. ...................

6:30 p.m.

Evangelistic Service.. 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and Praise
(Wed.) '..... .............
7:30 p^m.
Pals— Friday ........... 7:00 p.m.

Kankakee, III.

HARRIS
Road Chief
500 S. Main Si.

G A S FO R LESS

FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE
1000 N. EN TR A N C E
JE R A L D R. L O C K E
Phone: 933-1000

K A N K A K E E , IL L IN O IS
Pastor
933-1008

FAIRMOUNT CH URCH of ihe NAZARENE
485 Falrmount— Kankakee, Illinois

Rev. Arthur Evans, Pastor
S C H E D U L E O F S E R V IC E S
SUNDAY:
9:30 ajm. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship Service
6:45 p.m. Youth Services
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service
W ED N ESD A Y
7:30 p.m. Mid-week Prayer Meeting

ALERT

SENSES

LUBE JO B — $1.25

REDUCE DANGER — ESPECIALLY
ALERT AND EFFICIENT VISION.

TIRE REPAIR
Tubeless
Tube Type
$1.25
89c

DR. R U SSELL D. ROGERS

If Brought In

Optometrist
163 N. Schuyler

Phone WElls 2-1116

Kankakee, Dl.

Delta Zeta Are Favorites

M eet M rs. Donaho
A relatively new member to
the Olivet faculty is Mrs.
Lora Donaho. She was one of
e i g h t children born to her
parents in Mt. Vernon, Il
linois. She has six brothers
and one sister.
A fter high schoolB Mrs.
Donaho attended Olivet and
received her bachelors de
gree; also during her college
years, she was voted the most
valuable player on the Indians
team. A fter Olivet she a t
tended the U n i v e r s i t y of
Southern Illinois to receive
her Master’s degree in Physi
cal Education.
As Women’s Athletic Di
rector, she is in charge of the
w o m e n ’s intramural pro
gram and all of the women’s
physical educational classes.
Mrs. Donaho is also the Fac
ulty Club President. We feel
highly honored to have Mrs.
Donaho as one of the faculty
members.

Club Day
Activity periodH Sept. 18^
found the tennis courts in
front of Chapman Hall the
center of attraction. Each
club on campus had a booth
set up with eye-catching
posters and decorations urg
ing each student to join those
clubs in which he had a
special interest.
Booklets had previously
been mailed from the associ
ated students’ office. These
contained information about
each club along with the re
quirements for membership.
The student body certainly
had a variety of clubs from
which to ||hoose,B for there
were booths for everyone
from the homemakers to the
philosopher. However, each
student was urged to join only
those clubs to which he could
give full support and interest.
A great deal of enthusiasm
was shownj^and it is hoped
th a t this year will be the
greatest for our clubs here
at Olivet.

t

In Softball Competition
by Larry

STATE FARM INSURANCE

John Krueger - Harold Krueger
Agents
301 Volkmann Bldg., Kankakee

Phone WE 3-6647
Route 54 & Broadways! Bradley

Phone WE 2-6532

Winchester

ThisN a new school year,
has begun, and with it the
beginning of the athletic
program. One of the major
sports this fall is softball. I
attended a practice session of
each team and talked with
each coach about his team,
prospects, and expectations.
Here is .a brief preview of
each team as it prepares for
SPORTS CA LEN D A R
the new season.
Men’s Softball
Beta has seven returning
Oct.
members of last year’s team.
1 Beta vs Kappa
They are Wilber ■‘Willie”
2 Sigma vs Beta
3 Zeta fe á Kappa
Gross, Larry Watson, Lee
4 Gamma vs Delta
Schrock, Ron Workman, Mike
5 Delta vs Beta
Hiel, Walt Riggle, and Chuck
8 Delta vs Zeta
Kesterson. Walt said th a t he
9 Kappa vs Sigma
10 Gamma vs Beta
expects these to carry the
11 Gamma'vs Kappa
team. He added th a t he
12 Zeta
Sigma
wasn’t sure how much the
15 Delta vs Kappa
f r e s h m e n would help, but
16 Zeta
Beta
th a t he hoped th a t they
17 Gamma vs Sigma
18 Gamma S Zeta
would give him much needed
19 Sigma vs Delta
support. W alt says, pW ith a
lot of luck and a good out
Women’s Softball
Oct.
field we should take all the
Zeta vs Gamma
marbles.”
3 Delta S Sigma
Delta is blessed with the
4 Beta vs Kappa
returning of eight members
9 Sigma mjPBeta
10 Zeta vs Kappa
of last years’ team in Ron
11 Gamma vs Delta
Tryon, Jim Williams, Dale
16 Gamma vs Beta
VonSeggen.x Dave Schoenwet17 Sigma vs Kappa
ter, Arlin Jakobitz, Ray Cos18 Zetalls Delta
ner, Roger Rupp, and Lee
Football
Miksell. These combined with
Oct.
a fine group of freshmen
2 4:00 p.m. Olivet Field
should enable Delta to be a
11 4:00 p.m. Olivet Field
powerhouse this season. They
20 4:00 p.m. Olivet Field
are going to be a very solid
Archery
ball
club.
Oct.
Gamma, last years’ champ
6 1:00 p.m. Sigma-Beta-Delta
3:00 - v M K»pa-Zeta
ion, seems to be the le a rn
Gamma
with the most difficulty. They
13 1:00 p.m. Kappa-Sigma
have not been having any
Gamma
luck in getting a full team
3:00 p.m. Zeta-Delta-Beta
together.
They have five
Cross Country
“vetsH
ready
for duty in
Oct. 6
Jerry
Smith,
Ron
McSwain,
10:00 a.m. Sigma-Beta-Delta
Tim Spackey, Duayne Manz,
10:30 a.m. Kappa-Zeta-Gamma
Oct. 13
and Carl Rucker. They have
10:00 a.m. Kappa-Sigma-Gamma a few good'freshmen and are
10:30 a.m. Zeta-Delta-Beta
hopeful th a t t h e j will be able
Oct. 20
to fill the vacancies left by
• 10:00 a.m. Gamma-Beta-Sigma

last yearsBteam. In spite of
the problems Jerry Smith is
confident th a t they will make
a repeat of last year.
Kappa has a host of veter
ans this year, and are hopeful
of making a good showing.
Returning are Jim Sirrine,,
Hilman EvansB Ted Lemke,
Stan Randolph, Dave Taylor,
H arry Fulton, Fred Clough,
Ken Sears, and L arry Win
chester. These will be getting
able support from a good
group of freshmen to produce
a solid club. Their coach
says, 8 ‘We’ll ju st play every
game; no predictions please.”
Sigma has only five men
returning. They are John McKnight, Bud Hoovlerf| Dave
Keeler, Dale Munroe, and
Max Pasko. However, they
have several freshmen who
will see action. John McKnight says, “We will have
a fair team .” He would not
make a prediction, but said,
» ‘There are about three teams
th a t could win.”
Zeta is another p tro n g
team, with many men return
ing. They have the potential
to walk a w a y with the
championship. Returning are
John Crabtree, Paul Waldfogle, Dick Shepherd, Ross
SwinehartB Chuck Stallions,
and Randy Robbins. They too
have many good freshmen to
fill any weakness th a t they
might have. Their coach is
predicting a championship
from the very beginning. So

BEN’S
GKP
JE W E LE R S
Serving Kankakee
Since 1919

(Continued from Page Six)

K a p p a will be represented
with flying colors. I hope
this will give a little incentive
for members of other soci
eties to learn the game. It
counts points, you know.
EssentiallyX his is how it
works. Each team may have
four participants and the top
two scores on each squad will
count towards the team ’s
points. Each participant will
have six shots a t a time be
fore he shoots again. Men will
shoot an American Round
while women will shoot a
Columbia Round. An Ameri
can Round consists of 30
arrows a t 60, 50, and 40
yards. A Columbia Round is
24 arrows a t 50, 40Sand 30
yards. At the end of the
season the two top men from
each society will shoot.

THE C O F F E E CUP
JOIN

YOUR PA LS
A SNACK

FOR

Open Weekdays
5:30 a.m. — 10:30 p.m.
Frl. & Sat. — until after
midnight
2 Blocks South of
the Caimpus
499 lEast Main

Typewriters

159 EAST COURT ST.

All Makes

WE 3-6412

Sales - Service - Rentals

SW ISS CH A LET SHOP
Imported & Domestic Glftwares
215 S. Vasseur
Across from Steak ’N’ Shake
Mon.-Frl. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

BOURBONMABS

Air Conditioned
Free TV — Room Phones

AUTO M O TIVE E L E C T R IC A L
S E R V IC E
Generators — Starters
Alternators Repaired
TV Antennas
429 Main Street
Bourbonais, III.
Phones: W E 2-4832 W E 2-9608
B IL L BOWEN, Prop.

SPORTS PULSE . . .

Portable & Standard

Men’s: DoublePand Mixed Doub
les will begin Wednesday, October
3. Single Elimination ®urnameii;6$
—TwoBets out of th re B Champ
ionship matches—three games out
of five.

SUPPLY C O .

look out!
A fter viewing these teams,
I would like to predict a toss
up between Delta and Zeta.
Kappa will have to be the
dark horse this year. All of
this is going to make a very
interesting season. So each of
you go out and support your
team and help make this a
very thrilling softball season.

□

10:30 a.m. Delta-Kappa-Zeta
Tennis

“ An old timer is a fellow
who can remember when one
woman thought the next one
was lazy if she bought canned
goods.”
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ED - MAR /
MOTEL
2 Blocks North of College

GEORGE NANOS
SHOE REPAIR
Lady’s New Style Heels
Repaired
Electric Shoe Shiner
Shoes Dyed any Color
Phone WElls 2-0331

122 N. Schuyler Ave
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

Complete Line of

School & Office Supplies
Phone WElls 3-8216

MINER
BUSINESS MACHINE CO.
291 E. COURT
KANKAKEE, IULINOIS

On Routes 45-52

Ron LaMontagne’s

Phone 933-8288

STANDARD SERVICE
Kankakee Land's Finest

JAFFE

S C H O O L JA C K ET S — $19.95

M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.

SW EAT SHIRTS — $2.50

DRUG STORE

SW EAT SO CKS — 60c & 98c

Prescription Specialists
271 E. Court, Phone 3-3369

SA LKELD and SONS

508 E. Cypress, Ph. 2-2022

Sporting Good’s Store

1053 W. Broadway
Phone WElls 3-5514
Kankakee, Illinois
Bradley, Illinois

251 South Schuyler
KANKAKEE
Open Monday and Friday Till 9 P. M.
FREE Customer Parking at Rear of Store

Located Just W est of the Campus
at MAIN & HARRISON
W e invite you, to use our quality products and services
for YOUR car. Our work is guaranteed — and is moder
ately priced.
Call Us for Free Piek-up and Delivery

FH O H E: W E 2-1822
"W e're Your C ar's Best Friend"
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B ik e ” visits campus during his trip to Kankakee.

John Wheeldon and Jim Jarrett (Delta Society) show how to win
a literaryTimusic contest duiing the All-School Jamboree.

Above: Many smiles were seen on campus during the recent Faculty
Retreat. Willie Dishon is shown here with his best “While the cat’s
away, the mice will play” smile, as he ocoupies Dr. Reed’s chair.

i/ie O id iiftiv t,
The G LIM M ERG LA SS staff purchased a new Polaroid land camera.
These five persons were victims of our first efforts in the fine art of
photography. (Ned—there are better places for things like that.)

COLLEGE

ATTEND

“It’s am using to read about
rare coins. Aren’t they all?”

Prayer - Band

Take Advantage

ff

M ONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 6:45-7 p.m
SW ANNELL'S
Welcomes All Olivet
Students

Mrs. Wellman’s

TEA ROOM
Join Your Friends In the
Homey Atmosphere
Where The Finest In
Food and Pastry
are served
Open Daily Except Sunday
7:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m.

Hardware — Sporting Goods
Gifts — Appliances
It was a pleasure to be
one of your major suppliers
last year. May we again
serve you?
S W A N N E LL’S in Downtown
Kankakee

208 Main St.— Bourbonnais

CHURCH
OF THE

NAZARENE

of the College

PREACHING SERVICES

Special

Sun. 10:50 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.

WHEN ORDERING
YOUR PICTURES

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:45 a.m.

AT

Blankenberg

COLLEGE

Photographers

FELLOWSHIP

143 North Schuyler

Sun. 6:30 ,p.m.

KANKAKEE,

ILLINOIS

MID-WEEK SERVICE

DO YOU HAVE AN
Artist-Evangelist
Rev. Geo. P. Woodward

Insurance Problem?

7:30 Nightly
Sept. 21 to 30

SEE

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF TH E

Kankakee's Complete Music

Dr. L. G. Hütten, C.L.U.
371 E. MARSILE ST.

NAZARENE

BOURBONNAIS

Oak, at Wildwood
Kankakee
Re. Geo. M. Galloway, Pastor

JA N IC E W ILLIAM S
Williams & Nesbitt Halls

VERQNDA’S
music Store

Phone W E 3-6457

“My House Shall be Filled with
Music, with Song, with Praise,
and Prayer, and the Burdens of
Life Shall be Lifted from
All Who Enter There”

Store
Hammond Organs
Sales — Service — Rental
Lessons
1055 N. Fifth Ave.
Kankakee, III.
(Dial 933-2258

Bourbonnais Cleaners
Introduces—
FREE PiCK-UP & DELIVERY

Wed. 7:00 p.m.

FORREST W. NASH, Pastor

FRANK WATKINS, Visitation

OTTIS SAYES, Youth

LAUREL MATSON
Chapman & Hills Halls

